Ensembles
Symphonic Band
Marching Band
Pep Band
Chamber Orchestra
String Orchestra
Winter Percussion
Jazz Band
Chinese Band
Concert Choir
Harmonic Miners
Melodic Miners'
Madrigal Singers

Available Courses
Music Theory
Music Composition/Arranging
Music Traditions/History
Ethnomusicology
Music Technology*

Individual Instruction
Voice
Strings
Winds
Piano/Organ
Harpsichord
Percussion
Guitar
Bass
Improvisation
Music Technology
Area of Special Interest (ASI)
Introduction to Music Technology
Capstone Course in Music Technology
Real World Recording Techniques

Foreign Travel Experiences

Fraternities
Kappa Kappa Psi

Robert Klimek, DA – Program Director
rklimek@mines.edu
Jonathon Cullison, MM – Music Technology/Jazz Instruction
jculliso@mines.edu
Margaret Greenwood, MM – Orchestra, Strings and Wind Instruction
mgreenwo@mines.edu

**Please inquire about scholarships and work study opportunities**